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MAXIMUS to Present at MESC, NAMPI and HCBS
Conferences about Digital Innovations in Long-Term
Care and Provider Services
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MAXIMUS (NYSE: MMS), a leading provider of government services worldwide, announced t oday t hat it will have several
feat ured present ers at t his year’s Medicaid Ent erprise Syst ems Conference (MESC), Nat ional Associat ion for Medicaid
Program Int egrit y (NAMPI), and Nat ional Home & Communit y Based Services (HCBS) Conference.
At MESC, Barbara Selt er, Vice President of Healt h Services at MAXIMUS, will lead a session t it led “Using Technology t o
Enhance Long-Term Services and Support s.” She will share examples of how innovat ive t echnologies can help st reamline and
improve t he financial eligibilit y det erminat ion for home and communit y-based services, as well as promot e independence and
qualit y of life for t he growing LTSS populat ion. Ms. Selt er will be joined by Vict oria Meakin, President of Ocrolus, Inc.
At NAMPI, John P. Crouse, Vice President of Healt h Services at MAXIMUS, will lead a panel session t it led “St at e - Vendor
Cooperat ion: Making Program Int egrit y Project s Successful.” The discussion will highlight how t he Nebraska Depart ment of
Healt h & Human Services (DHHS) Program Int egrit y t eam and MAXIMUS overcame challenges and obst acles t o ult imat ely
implement a successful, cut t ing-edge Provider Screening & Enrollment project . His panel will include Peg Loos, Program
Direct or at MAXIMUS, and members of t he Nebraska DHHS Program Int egrit y t eam, including Anne Harvey, Administ rat or;
Erica Brooks, Program Specialist ; and Melissa Haecker, Fraud & Abuse Invest igat or.
At HCBS, Barbara Selt er will part icipat e in a panel session t it led “Leveraging Digit al Plat forms, Coaching, & Cont act Cent ers
t o Improve Healt h, Overcome Loneliness, & Encourage Employment in HCBS programs.” The session will examine how bringing
people, process and t echnology t oget her in st at e HCBS programs can achieve cost reduct ions while advancing beneficiary
healt h and compet it ive employment t o overcome social isolat ion and promot e communit y int egrat ion. Ms. Selt er will present
alongside Michael Garbus, Vice President of Global Healt h Business Development and Solut ions at MAXIMUS, as well as
members from Mozzaz, including Linda Lusis, Vice President of Nat ional Account s, and Rini Gahir, Co-Founder.
Also present ing at HCBS is Nancy Shanley, Vice President of Consult ing and Policy Analysis at MAXIMUS, who will lead a
session t it led “PASRR and No Wrong Door: Moving Beyond Compliance.” This present at ion will showcase a cross-st at e view
of aggregat e PASRR process, operat ional, clinical, qualit y, and out come dat a t hat can be used t o help maximize t he ret urn on
invest ment of PASRR dat a for t he benefit of t he individuals served. Ms. Shanley will be joined by Part ners of Sage Squirrel
Consult ing, including Yonda Snyder (former Direct or of t he Indiana Division of Aging) and Debbie Pierson (former Direct or and
Deput y Direct or of t he Indiana Division of Aging); as well as Vanessa Convard, Indiana PASRR Manager, Indiana Depart ment of
Aging.
“MAXIMUS is commit t ed t o part nering wit h our government client s t o improve t he healt h, wellness and qualit y of life of
vulnerable and aging populat ions,” comment ed Dr. Michael Weiner, Chief Medical Officer of MAXIMUS. “We look forward t o
sharing how st at es can leverage modern t echnologies t o enhance t heir long-t erm care services and deliver accurat e provider
screening and enrollment services.”
The annual MES Conference will t ake place August 13-16 at t he Oregon Convent ion Cent er in Port land, Oregon
(mesconference.org). The 34th annual NAMPI Conference will t ake place August 26-29 at t he JW Marriot t in Aust in, Texas
(nampi.net ). The Nat ional HCBS Conference will t ake place from August 27-30 at t he Balt imore Marriot Wat erfront in
Balt imore, Maryland (hcbsconference.org).
Abo ut MAXIMUS
Since 1975, MAXIMUS has operat ed under it s founding mission of Helping Government Serve t he People ® , enabling cit izens
around t he globe t o successfully engage wit h t heir government s at all levels and across a variet y of healt h and human
services programs. MAXIMUS delivers innovat ive business process management and t echnology solut ions t hat cont ribut e t o
improved out comes for cit izens and higher levels of product ivit y, accuracy, account abilit y and efficiency of government sponsored programs. Wit h more t han 20,000 employees worldwide, MAXIMUS is a proud part ner t o government agencies in
t he Unit ed St at es, Aust ralia, Canada, Saudi Arabia, Singapore and t he Unit ed Kingdom. For more informat ion, visit
maximus.com.
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